
On May the 1st H e add Groceries and Dry Goods to our lines. The Duffy Co.
Sleepless and restless

FREE DELIVERY ■
»TO TOWN TRADE«

After May 1st we will put on a Wagon for the delivery of
* TOWN ORDERS *

Published every Thursday by

WESLEY O. SMITH,
ËOITOR ANO PkoCRIKTOH.

«vwcBirnos s*v«s:

O»s year (tn advance) ..................

RING US UP-PHONE 64 THURSDAY. APRIL 80, 1903.

OR LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

THE BRICK STORE
Your business will be

APPRECIATED
and receive prompt attention

ALL STAPLE GOODS
are bought by us 

IN CARLOAD LOTS

GREETING.

J have bought of W. Ruse A Son 
Ute plant and subscription list of the 
Klamath Republican. There will 
be no change in either the name or 
politics of the paperas 1 believe with 
Whitelaw Held that In a government 
like ours things are done by parties 
—they cannot be done in any other 
way. I intend to stay with the 
main issues of the Republican party 
as 1 honestly-believe that they have, 
and are doing more for the advance
ment and good of our nation than 
any other party has ever done. Lo
cally, 1 have great faith in the future 
of Klamath County. 1 belived that 
it is just entering an era of prosperity 
and development—one, which, though 
it has been slow in coming is certain- 
lysure, and with the support and help 
of the people, it shall be my one en
deavor to work for the advancement 
of this, our country. We must 
remember that what will help 
country will help us. We cannot
coinplish anything individually; to 
get the best results we must work 
together.

Let us lay aside our individual 
selfishness and with the 
“For our God, our country 
party” strive and work for 
lifting and advancement 
Government. Wesley O.
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We will have plenty of FLOUR
within a very few days

THE COniNG ELECTION.
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Reames & Jennings
Klamath Falls, Oregon

NEW GOODS ARRIVED
INCLUDING

Latest Styles in Hats, Novelty Goods, Belts, Etc. 
Everything up-to-date and first class.

CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE, MRSPr^?VD

LEADING

SADDLE AND HARNESS
Shop in Eastern Oregon.

C. C. MALTBY & SON, Props.

The Maltby Saddle is Known 
and Recognized as the Best on 
the Harket. C. C. flaltby has had 

41 years’ experience in saddlery in stock countries.

Complete Line of Harness and Riding Material.

DEALER IN MARBLE 
GRANITE, IRON FENC
ING AND ALL KINDS 
OF CEMETERY WORK

J.C. W H I PP 
F. L WRIGHT

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Write U« For Samples

PHONE 4-5-6

J. A. BLEW 
MANACER

^SlINSET MONUMENT CO.^
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ASHLAND OREGON^ 
POSTOFFICE BOX NO. 65

JUST RECEIVED
An Elegant, New Line of Dress Hats, Walking Hats and all kinds of 

Hats, of Latest Styles, and also Trimmings, Notions, 
Novelty Goods, Etc., at 

MAArLONE’S MIIyWNERY.

City Meat Market
Wm. Storm Jr., Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer 
in all kinds of Fresh and 
Salt Meats. Every variety 
of Sausage always on 

hand. Phone Main 55

There is always more or less dirt 
thrown in a political campaign for it 
is a well known fact that when a 
party fails to find any convincing 
proofs of superiority or fitness in 
their own candidate, tlie only 
course left is for them to defame 
belittle the character of their 
ponant, and that is about what
Democratic party are attempting to 
do.

We have always found Mr. Reames 
a gentleman and he is well liked in 
this county, but as yet we have failed 
to see one reason advanced or the 
least argument set forth, why he 
would be the better man, or in what 
way he would be a credit to Oregon 
if sent to Washington. Now it is 
a matter of business with the people 
of this district. They want a man 
who will work for Oregon. We are 
not sending a man to Washington, to 
rearrange the whole tariff or to 
change the Constitution of the Uni
ted States—although some of our In
experienced aspirants seem to get 
that idea. We are sending him there 
to do business for our State. He 
cannot accomplish much alone, there
fore, we must have a man who is 
known and who has an influence and 
standing with the administration. 
We know that the Democratic papers 
would have us believe that the Hon. 
Binger Hermann was ordered out of 
the Land Office by tlie President, hi 
fact, was compelled to resign on ac
count of frauds, conspiracy and num 
erous other charges.

Now does anyone suppose that if 
there were any grounds for these 
charges, that the Government would 
be guilty of allowing a man to go 
without a prosecution or without be
ing held to answer these charges. If 
so, then the Administration certainly 
would need a rebuke, but there lias 
been no ill feeling between Hermann 
and the Administration. There was 
simply a difference of opinion between 
him and Secretary Hitchcock, as to 
the policy of tlie Land Office. Mr. 
Hermann could not conscientiously 
act according to the Secretary’s plans, 
so he did the only senlsble thing to 
do. resigned.

Why do not the Democrats tell us 
some of the good qualities of their 
candidate, or inform us what he has 
done for his country? Arc they 
afraid, or have they nothing to tell? 
Perhaps they want to attract as lit
tle attention to him as possible, and 
tliat is tlieir reason for continually 
harping on tlie subject of Hermann’s 
resignation. That is right, when 
you cannot tell any good of yourself 
talk about the other fellow.

Mr. Hermann for years has worked 
hard in the lower house and served 
faithfully the people he represented 
He Is acquainted with the work and 
knows the obstacles to be overcome, 
lie has attended personally to the I 
interests of those he was elected to t 
serve, and no one can say that he 1 
ever neglected his duty. We ve ( 

Wi" Parry the '»¡«Jorl- |

I

Call and look at our nickel or 
Imitation rubber trimmed double 
buggy harness at »30 nnd $33 a set 
complete. Bkadlby A Gumtheil

Call at the Republican office for 
tne ji b work.

For reliable information concern
ing public lands go to J. W. llama- 
kar; get the benefit of thirty years i 
experience.

Onion sets at Baldwin’s Hardware 
Store. j

every night were unanimous in tlieir 
praise of Mr. Moore and his company. 
They certainly deserve tills praise as 
they will have Hie best and strongest 
inland company on tlie road Hits seas
on.

Ilomer Pollard, who It will l>c re
membered was witli them l;u>t season, 
is st ill with the Company, othetwise 
with the exception of Pearl Ethier 
Mtxirc and Mr. Mixire himself, it Is 
an entirely new cast, every member 
of which has an assured reputation 
and make an added strength to the 
Company. On Thursday night they 
presented “Jack O’ Diamonds,” a 
four act Western drama, on Friday 
niglit, "Michael Strogoff or a Cornier 
to tlie Czar,” it six act melodrama and 
on Saturday they conciuded with one 
of tlieir strongest plays a play ex
ceptionally strong In dramatic effect, 
dealing witli Hie French Revolution, 
entitled, “The Voice of the People.”

The Company carry their own 
scenery and stage settings, which 
were all newly designed and painted 
by Mr. Hurns, one of tlie artists witli 
tlie Company. These tine stage set
tings, together witli tlie beautiful 
and elaborate costumes used by the 
Company, create an effect tliat is 
very pleasing to Hie most retiined 
audiences, and all tills, combined 
with tlie very clever acting of each 
and every member of tlie cast, make 
an entertainment that anyone cannot 
a fiord to miss.

Fred Moore made a big hit as 
Michael Strogoff and was roundly 
applauded, Pearl Ethier Mixire in 
Jack O’ Diamonds, as tlie wife of 
Jack, if such a thing were possible, 
made a better impression than ever 
before. Tlie force and strength dis
played in tlie acting of Mr. Eisen 
deserves special mention, as we rarely 
see one so young who shows such ex
ceptional talent. Kuby Ethier Burns 
was beyond criticism and although 
this was her first appearance in this 
town she lias won hosts of admirers. 
Mr. Pollard was even better than 
last year, and tlie music by Mrore, 
Pollard and Eisen is a treat in itself. 
The work of Mr. Jahingen proves 
tliat lie is an experienced actor and 
Flossie Everett and Messrs. Etliier 
and Wheeler are an excellent support 
for a strong Company. Tlie Moore’s 
left Monday for Merrill and from 
there they will make a tour of the 
Fort Jones country and will return 
here for the June races.

IIWI.I.W SiHlilM'l moniMlL

Hill lluU .III liriiuilb! 111.1 mJ ('aptuff 
Dtinccntls Vule*.

(.’Hants Piss, Or., April lib
rali Indomitable Ringer 

t all t here Is coining 
of Josephine county 

-ssional electloo.
Southern (»regno man 

will prolulily poll 
the Democratic votes. Imi tlie (Kill- 

lict nothing more fur

less all signs 
Hermann will Kl t 
from the voters c 
at the June Congres 
Kearnes being a ! ■ 
and a I'emocrat,

I

tlclans here predict iioinmg ......- ■
him. When it comes to •■|»rsuiial 
friends," the great Ringer can name, 
a longer list from tills neck of tb*' 
woods than Kearnes or any other poli

tician.Mr. Hermann's friends are not only 
in the ranks of tlie Republicans, but 
also among tin- iH-niis-rals, and tha 
best of them at tliat. When Binger! 
Hermann came down here on lus pre
liminary “handshaking tour,” lie. 
was entertained by tlie Hem «Tats. 
Tlie Republican lead« rs of the county | 
on whom tills happy duty should have 
fallen were not given an <q>|»>rtunity, 
and they laughed up their sleeves 
tliat is, tlie Republicans, for nobody 
on eartli except Binger hituself could 

have done it.
Mr. Reames is a good young man 

and all like hint, Republicans and 
l»eniocrats the same. Hut as a proui- 
iuent pulltician here was heard to re
mark yesterday. "Even those who 
like liiin best couldn't liave heart to 
vote for tilin.” So tlie matter stands 
now. Tlie campaign will Im- waxed 
het by both candid ites, but nevertlie- 
less Mr. Hermann lias a solid wall al
ready liuilt down here tliat will be 
hard to tear down. Others have 
tried it and failed. The coining con
test will undoubtedly be Ito exception. 
— Eugene Register.

ORLtiON AHEAD.

MR. ANKENY IN TOWN.

Mr. H. E. Ankeny of Jacksonville 
arrived in the City on Friday, 
is here in the interest of the 
ath Falls Irrigating Co.

The town of Klamath

He
Klam-,

to Prcniotiy.

President.
E R. REAMES.

Vice President.

COMMENCING MAY 1st,
KLAMATH l-ALLS-POKEGi 

es*r.V<il5 I.INI9 
DAILY DOTH WAYS 

Connecting at Lairds With S. P. R. R.ovcri 
Railroad from Pokcgama to Lairds. 

AGENT Al LAIRDS AT DEPOT. R. I. HAMMOND^
M AMADlfi

J. A. MclNTIRIi. Manager.

I

(Oregon (ibserver.)
In a letter to W. E. Cuman, gen- 

, eral passenger and freight agent of 
I tile Southern Pacific, G. M. Mckln- 
! uey of Cnleago, general immigration 
agent of the Harriman lines, says 

, that Oregon is far outstripping all its 
neightxirs in the number of 
fur literature regarding the 

.of the state. Mr. McKintiy 
lias found the publication, 
ees of Oregon,” 
popular pieces of literature lie 
ever had in stock, ami II lias been 
splendid advertisem-nt for the 
Fair. lie asks for 100,000 
copies and if possible lie would 
to have 200,000 copies.

iiKpürirM 
rvMiurcvM 
Bays hr 

‘•Resour-
to Ik* one of th“ most 
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a 

1905 
more 

like

to negli- 
irrigating

operation

Falls 
through attorneys Keesee of this 
place and Hammond of Grants Pass. 
h;is begun an action asking for an 
injunction against the company and 
charging that the ditch is a nuisenee, 
which they allege is due 
gence on the part of the 
company.

The ditch has been in
for about 22 years, or before the 
town was incorporated, therefore 
tliey have acquired a right of way 
by prescription and also an easement 
over the streets. Tlie trouble seems 
to be caused through seepage from 
the ditch where it runs around tlie 
side of Ewauna Heights. Consider
able water leaks through the ditch 
at this place and flows over the prop
erty below and thence into Main 
street where It generally stands in 
p >ols to the Inconvenience of teams 
and the detriment of our town. 
Tiiis latter might lie eliminated to 
a certain extent if we had any drain
age system, but there is practically 
no attention paid to tlie drainage of 
our streets, and thus strangers com
ing into our town get a bad impres
sion at the start, as tlie first tiling 
they notice is the streets and business 
houses of a town and we certainly 
have nothing to be proud of in tlie 
former here at present.

Mr. Ankeny will be here about a| 
week, he has retained attorneys 
Drake and J. C. Rutcnic for the de
fense.

If the court grants an Injunction It 
will practically mean the stopping of 
tlie water in the ditch. Tills would 
tie a hard blow to the ranchers all 
along the ditch who are depending 
on the use of the water, and would 
mean a loss of trade to the business 
people as tlie land under the ditch 
would not produce much without 
water.

A LONG CHANCE.

(Ashland Tidings.)
Deputy District Attorney Clarence 

L. Reames, who was last week admit
ted to practice law in the courts of 
the state, was In Ashland Tuesday 
on official business connected with 
the prosecution of the 
arrested here for assault, 
ported that Clarence is 
hand In the work of the 
torney’s office In anticipation of pos
sibly succeeding to that office, for in 
inner democrat circles it Is under
stood that In the event of the elec
tion of his brother, A. E. Reames to 
congress, Clarence Is to be appointed 
by Governor Chamberlain to succeed 
to the vacancy that would thereby

LOST: A Retwcca. gold breast pin. 
Finder return to Geo. W. Bradley 
and secure reward.

NO I ICE.

The clerk of school district No. 1 
will receive scaled bids, to be consid
ered at our regular meeting of school 
board, May 4, 1903, for furnishing 
the school district with 25 cords of 
10-inch heater wood, to lie cut from 
green pine tiiuls-r and thoroughly 
seasoned, and to be delivered and 
neatly corded in school house wood 
shed on or In-fore Sept. 1st. 1903. A 
deposit of 20 |rr eent must accom
pany all bids. Tile board of school 
directors reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. W. Siemens, 
Clerk School Insti i t No. 1.

EXCHANGE STAlijJ 
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, ORC 

I ivPfV’ H“rs,‘H hoarJvd by <tay. wwk « Lal ▼ Vl y • Hay anil Grain bought and so|,|.
Passengers conveyed to all parts of Southen 

and Northern California at the very lowest rate«.
Telephone Connection Between Stable 

Linkville. Phone Main 41

C. C. «will
ATTORNEY-AT-U

SM4II, 
87M, 
HOT»!, 
871.1, 
XHfiO.

8779. 8819, smisi, 8737, Ntl't, 8711, 
KK15, S.,114. 884.'», H?V>, 88’3, 8848.
8941, 8X13, 8(118, *H9, SHI, 87.MI. 
ti|4'>. 88.91, 8711:4, 8798, HWM,
8710, Ktcll, 8730, 7503, KO4.5, 8738.

luted nt K bulinili Falls. Oregon, Ibis 
■4th day of iHieiula-r, Hsrj.

11. IL V is Vai arsili ho, 
County I ii-ar-iirer.

NOTICE Eoli 1'1 |:l It All'iN.

> HWU.
• M \ 
.M. Site

I

CONTEST NOTICI!.

County Treasurer’s Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that there 

are funds in tlie county treasury for 
tlie redemption of all Klamath county 
warrants protested on and prior to 

i Jan. I, 1898. Interest will cease from 
this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore., this 
19th day of March, 1903.

11. II. Van Valkenburg, 
County Treasurer.

I

two hoboes !
It is re- ' 

getting Ids’ 
district at-

I
ty that was ever given any candidate 
in this district.

STRONGER THAN EVER.

Moore's Comedians opened their 
season at the Central Opera House 
here ^vlth a three nights stand. 
Everyone has been looking forward 
to the treat that Is always in store, ... .—--------- - ------ ..... 7
whenever this company plays here, be created In the district attorneys 
The crowds thfft packed the bouse office.

»

Reference by |mrmua.< 
National Hank ani t-.c 
Hank <>l Attoria. (»rogo« 

ll|>|KM|(e Comi II-« 
Fall«. Or. Ptwme, liti» K

DRAKE A WALU
Attorneys find Couriielt

Klamath I all«. 0

C. H. WITH»
AGENT

STATE LAND Hl
Notary Public and Cm«

KI.AM AID I ALIAI

DAUGHTER.* OI ItU

Meet on the tirsi and Ik 
flats of every immiti. <■ 
H it t|. I l.i/i o X ' ■ I '• 
V. (I.; Alice Gmller. Ni 
Fountain. Treasurer.

J. O. HAMAKfl
U. S. Commissioner a 

Attorney.
Do a General tanJI oMI 

neaa. Purveying and l<* 
a Specialty. All HualatMl 
Attended to. Ollke la tlhl 

BONANZA.OKEOfi

J. B. MOOI
Proprietor of Freight

Evorytliimr «l.wto •' 
neat ne«« ami «!»•!•*

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
neo r.iorl. *— * ...... i.v.lniir'
the redemption of the following 
runt« 1.1..--* on same to tease

Nos. 919, 920, 
925, 9.(1, 927. 928, 
933, 931, 935, 93(1, 
till, 942, 913, 911, 
949, 1)50, 952, 953, 
958, 959, 9(10, 901, 
905, 9(>0, 907, 908, 
97 4, 975. 970, 977, 

J. W. Siev::;;,..
Town Treasurer.

..................... ..  alien mat. there: 
are funds in tlie town treasury for 
t ile rerlninntl.m ,.r •»— • ” • war-

from! 
921, 
929, 
937, 
945, | 
954,, 
9«2, 
970, 
951, 

I-IMENS,

939,
047,
95(1,
904,
000,

924,
932,
940,
948,
957, 
971.
973,

> ''else
020,

Notice For Publication.

liia-MtTMrs-t or ths Intvbiob. | 
('SITKII ST.IT8M I.ANO * Irlli H. • 

lakevii-w, Oregon, February 21, IW03.)
A niiltieieiit conte.t affidavit liaying 

Ih-cii til<-<i in ilni otlii-i- liy ft. H. Fen
nell, . tant, ainat It mt bImmD 
entry No 25So, uiadt* April 5, 19*12. lor 
W b.ill SW quarter, Sec. 5, nnd N bull 
KE quarter. Section tl, T i«ii"lu|> 3-'» H., 
Range 15 I!., by Jnmes Wynne, eon- 
U-i-iee, in wIm li it ih alleged that east 
Jmnea Wynne han wholly abandoned 
tael tract, that lie lias cliniiged hi* reni 
deuce therefrom for more limn nix 
iii .iittiH lant pa-t; that lie tian not M-t- 
th-'l up-n, rein,ltd ii|h-ii or cultivated 
Mid trad or nnv («irt thereof ai< re
quired by law and that enid ail- gvd al>- 
M-ni-e from raid land wax not due to In»

; etn ploy tne nt in tin- Army, Navy or 
Maiine Corp» o( tin-United Staten a» a 
private noldier. officer, neanuin or 
marine during tho war with Spain, or 
during any other wat ill which the 
United Plate» may lie engaged; »aid 
parties are hereby notified to np|iear, 

i ren|»>nd mid offer evidence tuueldng 
»»id allegation at 10 o’clock n. in. on 
May HI, 1903, liefore .In«. It. Driacoll, 
County Clerk, in bin office at Klamath 
Fall», * Iregiin, and that lilial healing 
will I»- In-Ill at 10 o'clock n. in. on May 
23, 1903, liefore tin- Kegmter and Re
ceiver at Hie United Slate« Land Office 
in Lakeview, Oregon,

Tlie »aid contestant having, in n 
proper allidavit, tiled March 31, 1903, 
Mt forth facta which i how tliat after 
due dii'gence personal service ol tliin 
notice can not be imide, it is hereby 
ordered and directed Hint eucli notice 
lie given by due nnd proper pulilii atinu.

E. M. BitArrAlM, Register.
I

G. W. STEPHENSON
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

vr Uliee in roonm formerly occupied 
by br. Reatiic». Phone 31.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Pilone 31.

j. n. noo

HOTEL BARBER Í
j. w. sinitv. I'nr»

-
Cleanliness and Good 

Guaranteed.
4/so Agent for LOAD^

LANCASHIRE FIRE M1

Department of tlie Interior,) j 
Land Office at Lakeview,Oregon,) ’

April 9, 1993.) Notice is hereby given that tho lol- 
lowing-iiauied settler lias tiled noti-e ol 
In» intention to make final proof in »up- 
l»>rt. of liis claim, mid tliat »aid proof ', 
will lie made lieiore Ja». II. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls,Oregon, 
on May 23, 1903, viz.:

Hlneford ,1. Deadmond, 
II. E. No. 2115, for tiie Ixita 22 and 23 
Sec. 3, T. 33, H„ R.7'., E. W. M. lie 
names the following Witnesses to prove I 
iiis continuous rexideneo u|»in anil en|.‘ 
tivation of said land, viz: W.H. Mor
gan, of Fort Klamath, Ore.; Monroe; 
Morgan, of Fort Klamath, Ore.; Wil-' 
liatn Moore, of l-'ort Klamath, Ore.; 
Linsey Sisvinore, of Furl Klamath, Orc

E. M. I’.R.VITAIN, Itegisur. I

SEVERE ATTACK OF<M 
Cured by One Bottle "• 0 

lain'« Cough Rem«0 
“When I ha<l an attack 11,1 

last w inter (I lie second our) I* 
. cured myself with one I nil tl<"i 
berbilll's Cough ItemedV,"*1'’ 
W. Perry, Editor of the b'1' 
Short vllle, N. Y, “'I bis I»1* 
'•st truth. I at times W 
coughing myself to pieces N

I of this rend 

when (lie coughing spell 
on at night I would lake a ** 
It sr-emed that. In the brief«111 
the cough would pass off and I 
go to sleep perfectly free fn|# 
and Its aceonipanyliig pain*- 
that the remedy acted asaii*" 
aide surprise Is putting It '«ff1 

| I had no Idea that It, would

.... — > vugiiinjf uiyw
<'L(). //. MERRYMAN a tra* pool) fu)

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office Over Uoecdii Market. 

Telephone in Otilen.
Klamath Palin, Oregon.

Klama"' ,o‘"<e N«- 77. A. F. & A. M.

Save money by making your home
stead. IImber and olher filings wltll

II. Withrow, H. s. Commissioner, 
Klatnalh Falls, Oregon.

K V Taylor, 
W. M.

had bld nm adieu. 
Chitwood A Co,


